
' are tponth to he found throughout our t»t-
. riton ? To mention narr.cs would be invi-
dious and improper, bat such men are, who
are n credulous to that quaekifli theory
wb'.eh would reje £1 the fiudy of tht ancients,
?no adopt as models of fentiaent and lan-
guage, the Reports of a French Convention.
Thrre ,re men of letters here, who hold in
atci contempt that paltry stile, which de-
forms To much of conversation,and so much
of writing. There are, #ho afTiciuoufly
study their matter tongue, in .the' pi]re A
jfogfoiauthors, and who are both solicitous
and proud to copy the !tyle of the- Augustan
aire, whether to be referred to in Rome, or
Albion. This literary corps are wholly ig-
norant of that Ivtim idiom so much in
votftie. They difelaim it. If patriotism
and national vanity air to be gr&tilied by
talking and writing in this dialedt, these
men will make no fueh Cicrifice. They will
liipport the rights of commpn sense. They
will adhere to the old, eflablifhrd, and ap-
proved modes ofspeech, and will neitherpub*
lllh nanfenfe, nor spell it in a nrrv way, be-
ciufe the folly of the tiincli.d I)r. Franklin
and hit followers have laf.ctioncd it.

"They partdrd near the fliorr, and, after
Oie entnetl the water, clofrd the fccue with
a feu HeW it is aatural to recol-
Jc" rout on rr-.it, Culifulion worfc con-
founded." Wlut a medley 01 images tbrutigmir.d. In the compass of two lines
»e behold a military array, a fliip launch,
tlje melancholy closing of a theatric fccne,
and the brilliant glare of rrjoicUig fires.
Nay, the pret in not latisfitd with the co-
pir-ufnefj »i tL Enjlifh, but swells his fub-
jccl will* a phrai'c p{ France; as a cook
lards the plutip qt-'si', cr a tailor tacks lace

| t o gorgeous brocade. Kcre w<< have pan-
ding, and entering, .nd cloiinp, and firing
" Gun, drum, trtwrpct,biucderbufi & thunder."

11 On the wljole, we think it the mod no-
ble feene ever exhibited on this fide the At-
lantic." Our poet is fiill in the upper re-
gion, and "with no middle flight intends to
soar." The launch df a frigate is a plnafing
ipe&atle, and lb important an addition to
our naval Itrength t'nggefts agreeable images
of national glory. All this is true, and in
this it is natural and laudable to be interfil-
ed. iJi't is not true that this is the; mtift
noble si ene ever wi'rrfl'cd even on t/th fide
th« Atlsntic. It is a ludicrous exaggera-
tion. '

"M She moved with the rfioft perfefl ease
anl and with a noble bow, bade
the land ADIEU."

Our sublime poet, as if fie had rcferved
all his ttienpth till now, here appeari gigan-
tically'foWime :

" Greater ha look), and mere than, mortal Rare*,
Wkoibu» the wonders of the dtep dcclmi."
His (hip. like the fabled Juno, is described
with an eye to the " Afl Ego" of Vihcit.
* She mom a Godiefs, and be locks a

stiU~thrre is a visible mixture of the famiy
liar with the supernatural, even in these lof-
ty images. It fecms as if th; bard were
thinking of {brae pntty fellow, taking leave
of his mistress, or a powdered beau, gliding
gracefully through a ball room, and praSti-
eing the retiring bow, just taught by the
dancing matter. Perhaps, h«wev<!r, he is
here only availing himfelt of the figure am-
biguity, or unintelligible, of which, he seems
remarkably fond. A fliip, if right «r read
»ur nautical di&ionary, may have a B<nv,
»nd if this be the poet's meaning, his favor-
ite may bid mother earth croud bye, without
any extraordinary extravagance, either of
meaning, or gefi'.cul.ition, Pethaps also, in
the. fervor (if his fancy, he has chosen toput
into the bands of Ins ship a low and arrows
for the purpofc of piercing some of the cur-

bed pirates of the ocean ; or as he is ,so
much of ail rnamorato we may fufpeft he
has in his e;e part of the furniture of the
god ct love. The exprefiion " noble how"seem» t<» support this solution, for as the po-
et is a man of reading, he might hive re-
collefled that beautiful and tender paffafje in
the jjedlar'sballad, commonly called \u25a0*' The
Mtflrnfnl Tragedy of Rofanna."

" Liufc C*pid bsnt his nohle HoiUivw
Wftkh leit a fatal dart behind,
That proY il Rofanna'tovtrthrow."

After having at forre length, in a fkyle of
hurlclijiK' and bairter, thus analyfcd this ca-
rious paragraph, it may seem impertinent to
clnf* the iubjedt gravely. But the fubjeft
is of importance, and drfcrves the foter con-
fiderat-iori of all, who afpirc to write and
canverle ith purity and Simplicity. This
paragraph was not fe'efted for the purpose
of exclusive animadWrfioft. We have no.
far;Lu!tr fplcenagtiinn this individual com-
position. It was picked up from a mass of
iimilar writings, in America, as a rvpe of
a. very common,current, and utferlv vicious
ftyfc, at once the fafhioi and dilgrace of the
country, firiticifm is ufeful and (li-ill fpe3k,
though her voice "grate harfli thunder" to

the ra,r of true patriots, bomb-iftic editors,
fuflian orators, college bovs, ft id genu; omi\e.Our reproach and ridicu'e are intended to
reform. America has indulged this rant toa
much. It is time it Ihould bt ridiculed and
reasoned away. We must choose tlis day
whom -he will s-rze. We have the " Mo-
fts and tiie Prophets" of language. We
fi»ve pean Swift, Dr. Robertson and
Sir Wiliijwn Jones. We have too the
miijraMe remnants of Cromwell's puritan-
iftDf the 44 Babylouifti ui'<of foreft-
tb*r« at Plymouth," the " red lattice phra-
fcs""of acquitted felons, and the " hiflnig
hot" fpetthes from many a lovm meeting.
Of tbefe deformities let us be alhamed, and
strive to emulate a di&ion pure, "simple, cx-
fft&te and EngliQja

FOR HAMBURG,
J' % t«( wr

ROEBUCK
Tofoil with all convenient speed.
& For freight or paflagc, ap-

pff to Na.ai Fob Street-
April if. dt{

COKGRETSS. sndSairj-l St'r.»!>o pray to be rr
leafed iaiprrt jn'r.- n*. in which tb*y are
now btW, fordebit due the United Statei.
The committee.report unfavourable to the
petitioners-! b->t in order to take the ftnfe
if die Hsufi, fubminrd the a s <llo«hii£ re-
fi'ltiticnr

. HOUSE OF JftPRESENTATIKES.'
Moxir«, April 28.

Mr. Speaker lafd future (he Ho»fe the
following letter from Robert MorrU, Esq. .

'? ftitjJitfLia,April }6, l
" Sir,

« It wouldbe an aft'of injnflic* to theoffi- £ nlon «i- ial'.i.s:.; uebio.t .to the UnitM
cert of the Treasury, and to myfelf, »as 1 St*'''s-
- fufler a report made from the Committer reGlut'.«<-. on agreed to withoutde
of CUimi on the petition of'John B-p<ifie b and * tommitteo appointed to bring ii
Verdict, to pass unnoticed ; belide, t!:ut a conformable tliereto.
silence on the occalion might be rimiiJc, d [ r- R -

rl,"! "" ;"aac a that it be
a* hiyhly improper, when Congress, hnving jfosolvcd) t h*t a committee be sppointei
in view to do juKiCe, oogjft to be truely in- to-enquire whether any, and ifuny, what a!
formed, tint it m.y be known what jiiftice teratiors oußht to be m.lde in the ait intitu
requires. The only communication made to lsd "*n »«&««»!* fugitive* from juft'.c
me upon this occalion, u by Mr. Claypoole, aT,d persons elcapit.f from ii>c service ot ihei
in !ils Daily Advertiser, of this day, wherein njsfttrs.

it printed, as part of the proceediugt of the * fhandeb:te tool jdkc or. tins Motion
ot R-iirefeiuatives of t.'ic United which v:is negatived, ayes 34, ncrs

States veftsrday, what fellows : 'Mr. D. °' ! motion of Mr-liayard, the furthe
Poller, from the r.omni'ittec of Claims, made co.ifiderenolrof the bill to elhbhlh an uni
a report on the petition John B,ptifie Vrr- j «s'«»<? throughput thc Unite 1 States
dier, who prayed enmpc:! lation for three cer- walP^P?l** tl,! thc Monday In Arm
uficatcs of regiilered deut, which he alfedg- nc** Ayes 50.
Ed 'were erroneously paid to Kobert Morris, r * then moved that the bit
Efij. wh«> gave his hond to indemnify the ! for edabiifhiiig z miliary academy,? a.ids..
United States the claim of the pcti- j the better organizing the corps of. rtillenih
tior.er. The committee report, at their » nd engineers. Ik also geflpooed tdl thai
opinion, that relief rnthis-cafe, otiybt to oe
granted, and to that , ffeel fubn.it a nlblu- Mr ' H- Lrf tal^J far the y<*» di' d n »V !

tion, propnfing that ihouldbe upon this qucfljpjt which was taken, Yeas 64
made to the petitioner, and that m (.il ll.ould Navs
pals lor that puroof 1 cannot .'.How th,t ()n mM:,n ot' Mr ' D,nl - the House again
thf officers of the Tirafury committed an ' wtnt lnto comrm"ee of t*e wh.de on the^ili
error i« paving to me the a;-, aunt ot the err- ' to"provide for the execution the r:\ir-
tificatet alluded to Morlieur de Vtrdier > t,cle ol'. :lie trclltY »"»?*>'.' Commerce and
had entrufled his certificates to a certain '
Mori. Au/uttin; Br.fl\,dt, who fold ihele ""tledj.e .u the chair?and Ki. Nicholas'
and three others of hit own, (he have* J amendment, which proyidet that no ptrfon
been an off.-er in otir IVrvice) to a Lady iin '' ft,all bt deh.ead up, _ where tiieic it a con-
Parb, ar.d that Lady' trinftbitted the whple I cu ' rent jurifd.dUon?being under coafidera-
to ne, with a power t ittoi-..-v duly autheu j -l0 loin debate .00/ c pnte, inwhirh it

! ticated, authoriPng n.e te receive
the mon. y acc'irdi.ig to her indrnflions.? ! r to F ut 8 eonftruction -on the
When Mcnf. Verdier. applied (wwr,- -tny i lie.uy.j.and.o»-tfc-»riieis-tl,at no trerty
answer was, that 1 co.iid not know him in 1fnvrid ,Jr i;,r' r- a :,;an ot thc rrF l:t pt trial by
th'u bu(j. eft; I had received the money -as i FT; nor wred from qgr courts the abfoh.us
the property of another person, to whom I i given by the confl.tution?The
was accountable. He urged, that Mocfu ur ] o llth"o'.i was negatived. Ayes 42 N'oes4s
Briffault had Wrongfully fold his certifies, i a,KI fhrtbiiiiaittee . i.ofc and obtained leave
without lutl ority, and. had not accouircd to iit again.

hinu He frequently repeated his | a?C waS r^. from the Senate
cations to me, appeared much diftrefled, and j Wr *. Otis their Secretary, informing the
®s I knew him to hate been an aAive J. oUie Senate alk a conterence on
brave officer in the American fervicc during ?.roendiT.ents to the bill iuppiementary
the" revolutionary war, my feelings were ex- t0 l^c an amicable fcttiement of li-
citei, and I advanced him on loan one hun-? ITilts^v/ t * 1 t^e tc Georg-fa, and for ef-
dred dollars, and contented that he lhould > 1 a government m the Mifliffippi
commence a suit against me.

.
territory?'and i- 1 1fo that the Senate insist on

* Some time after this trftnia&ion, I was.! lhei .r. eijtf to the bill to divide the
applied to by the Chevalier de Colberjt, who the Ohio into ;\vo fepa-
claimed ar.heir to thc the amount rat J g9ver"ni'- n ts.
resulting from th« whole oi' toe ctrHificates. Managers on the pirr of this house were
To him I paid'the arnwint of> thbl'e- al^cni'V" t0 confer with ma.iwgFii tiom the
which tMct was no drfpnte/anjl referred hjwi Senate or both the above bills,
to Mons. Verdier, fettle which 6f them Mr* Sp©aker-lwd the house. a let-
had the r'ght to the other* :?they could not te the Secretary ct tkt 1 reai/jry, in-
agrc, and the suit which was instituted account ot the ex-
againfl me in the supreme court of Ptrnfyl- penditure? of toe briitrs tor the year
vania, was finally decided against M. Ver- _

dier ; it was pending (as I cor.fnlt red f ; orn the cor.l tr.ittee of
the Oiare I had in the buiinef-. to be of the claims ITia 'Jc aiv'uMavbr..6ic report ory.the
nature wl'.a 'truf\) I #nve a fecnrity.fof the P^^ 1t,0,i Ma'rv Woofter, widow of
amount of the disputed cerviScat*:*, to wtvkh- e Jrt* ? .

| the fuccefstul claimant' might, and no doubt Ti»is Feport was to. the -Ccni*
| will have recoUri'e. .> roittee- of tT^whole hovfevto y. hem was r

44 Having thus ft** Ted fass which lam thebijj to maj£& further provifiou
ready to pr*vt», I must in jufticc so fKoTe the orphrin cfeil<jr»n ot Col. Har ingy
whole reputations have been afi'cAed hy-the M-ajor Pre* ntany to whom wni referred
terms of the report made from the reports op the petition of Mrs. Lynrh
of claims, without frying tart} ;,<n y ant* r *

nicati'jn witli mc on the fubjret, although
it appears therein that I am a party ff&tTefial-
ly interested, requefl, that this IcttfeY rray,
under the frtnclion of the fame authority,
have equal publicity with the report that has
called U forth.

With great refpe&,
I have the honor to be, Sir,

your obedient humble servant.
RO3KIIT MORRIS.

The Speaker rf th£ N Houfe of
Rfprefentatives of the United
States."

The follow
:Kr Chemical
Cent year.

""it gei',
Society

itlemen are e's&ed officers
\u25a0 of Philadelphia for ;h- ps

President.
James Weodhcuie, M. D.

\u25a0Vice Pr idents
John R. Coite, M. D.
Ad».m Seyent, M. D.

Corresponding Secretaries,

?John Otto, M. L).
Charles Caldwell, M. D.
Felix O. Paf'ealej, M. D.
Mr. George Lee.On motion ot Mr, D. Fofler, this letteF

was committed to the committee of the
whole house to whom was referred the report
ot the committee of claims, on the petition
of J. B. Verdier, arid was ordered to be
printed.

Curator':,
Mr. William Is. Jacobs.
Mr. John Dorfcv.

Treasurer.
Mr. John Moore.

The bill to authorize the allowance of a
credit to William Tazewell ; and the bill
to provide for the sales ofcertain lands be-
tween the Great and Little Miami Rivers,
were refpeftfully read a third time and pas-
sed.

Librarian.
Mr. William S. Jacobs.

Retarding Secretary.
Mr. James Tongue.

April 28.
Mr. Rutleage moved that the committee

cf the whole house to whom was referred
the bill from the Senate in addition to the
aft to prohibit the carrying oil the slave
trade from the United States to any foreign
place or country, be discharged from the
further confederation thereof.

o«3ette flparim ILift.
Port of Philadelphia

jlrr'tvci.
Schr Sea Flower, Mann,

Days.
Cwracoa 16Mr. Bayard seconded this motion, with

a hope that the bill would be recommitted ;

it was impcffible as the bill now flood, to
carry its provisions into execution ; ani he
wi/hed them to be so modified as to prevent
our citizens from having any thing to 4o
with so infamous a traffic.

The motion was cairied.
Mr. Biyard then moved that it be referred

to a select committee.*

CL£A* tp.
Ship Syren, Rielly, Canten

Sea Nym- h, M'Euen,
Schr. Yeatman, Stitee,

Sally, Smith,
Nancy, Morris,

SloopLittle Tom, Robinson,

Spain
St Thomas

Barbadoea
Norfolk

do.
. Ship Fame, Flinn, and brig Ariel, Grif-
fith from hence hai arrived at Leghorn.

Brig John, from St, Stbaftiatu ia below.Mr. Rutlcdge eppofed this-,|notion, and
Mr. Wain advocated it?The motion was
agreed to, and three member» appointed. Cnpt Francoit, March 25.

American veflelsin tbe port of Cape Fran-
coit, taken from Hancock & Co'i lift-

Ship Dry, of Philadelphia, Odlin
Brig Ann, of do. Gildca

Jack, of do. Dolby

The House refelved itfelt ittto a commit-
tee of the whole on the bill to promote the
manufafhire of (fceet copper within the
United States, by the incorporation of a
Company under the name of the Paflayick
Conjpany-?Ms. Rutledge in the chair when
the bil|" was agreed to without amendment,
and ordered to be read a third time to-
morrow.

I Mr. Stone frem the committee to whom
WM referred tlie petitions of Lnwrer.ce Erd,

Polly, of Baltimore,
Diana, of Norfolk,
Sufaonah, of Rhode-Island,
Adive, of Newburyport,
Elizabeth C<iats, ot do.
Aurora, of CbaiUfton,

Carpenter
Bunch
Bowler
Lores

HofSge
Stow
4

4cfcr. John, of . Sender?
Elizabeth, of Watdel
Wa<hioftM, of . Mttfton, Youag
Little jMrn, of Ba'tnnort, Prnricc
rattofl, of d«. Brrwo
Hmtrd, ofBo&on, Codoiar
Hcfton, of Sllfnt, Po*er
Betfey, of do. Brow* « _. _ r ttBarbara, of Baltimore, Riley

Slaop S4ft Flowtt, of Philadelphia, Newel
Thil day an account came to Dr. Ste-

ven*, of twelve Brigand barges having, a
few dayi ago, attacked the (hip Button, in
a calin ; that fte had funk 9 of them, and

-all the Brigand* were loft, except a few that
her fcoatt picked up : the ether three Jfar-
ges got off Nearly about the fame time
the Brigands took the schooner Cvrthia,
capt. Gould, bound to Port Republican,
who left this 6 days ago* but we have not
learnt what they hare done with the crew.

Since the above wa9 written, I have been
informed that capt. Gould and all his crew
were put on (boreod the beach at Gohaives,
and all (hot, except the captain and cabin
boy, who cfcaped s thr bi y has l»ft his
arpis. This I received from Dr. Stctens.

NEW-YORK, April 28
Arrived. Days
Ship Paxton, Patterfoa, Cape de vuds 42Hare, Sinclair, Liverpool 50EMkilegeJudith, Abbot, St. Croix 10

Peggy. , Norfolk 3Bayne, Brown, Deal Sc London 45Brig Fox, Bebber. New Orlrans 25Lucreta, Tabor, Cape Francois 23Bellona, Orange Bermuda 11
Regulator, Burkhilt, Exuma
Huntress, Sandi, Savanna 5Schr. Wathingtoa, Young, C. Francois 17Sarah, Smith, Charlcftaa 5
Sally, Holland, Curracoa 18
Harvey, Frost, Jamaica \u25a0Sloop Isabella, Hart, Cape F-iaacola.

By this Days Mail.
foreign intelligence*

PARIS, I Ventofe, Feb. 20.
, Imial/atienof the Ceruuls.

Yesterday the Confali were installed in
their nc"w place. The cavjcade set out at
] o'clock from the Luxemburg. The
Counsellorsof State, the Secretary General,
the Ministers and the Consuls, all in grand
cofturoe, proceeded to the Thuiiicrks, pre-
ceded by military raufic, and accompanied
by the etat-major of the 17th military di-
vi£oc.

The Chief Consul quitted hi» carriage, Jmouuted on horseback, and infpe&ed the
rank of the different corps stationed iu the
court, and thea repaired to one of the halli
of the, Palace, where the Minister ofthe In-
terior .presented to the Coofjils the mem
brrs of the different a< :rniniftrative autho-
-rities at Pan's. Several na>al officers were
'presented by the minister of that depan-
*mest. The minister at war presented the
etat-major of the 17th divilion, and General
Mum tbofe of the consular guard. .

This eeremony was conduded with the
grtateft order, and though there wa9 a

I great croud no accident happened. The
pppulac; teltified their joyby die warnaelt

| aecia.inaJuris,
)! a Ventof?, ,Fc!i. it.

The Members of the Diplomatic Body
sflsmbled 'Qgether ab >ut i o'clock, P. M.
in or>s of the halls of the Government Pa-

lace which hid been prepared for their re-.
f ception,
. dor's Hull" When they were all arrived,
, j tV ty Aere tljieied into the state apartments,

i They were then ;ced. by.citizen Be-
nez.:ch, coujifelJ,.)r of Hate info the cabinet

; of the Corfuls, where, together with the
, thrre Conftil?, rffembied the MittilWs.

\u25a0 the Ccu ifcllors ot State, the Secretary of
' j State and the Secretary General of the

Confu!».
The different members of the Dip : omatic

Body we're received by the Miniller of the
Interior at the entrance isto the Cabinet,
and the Miniller for the Foreign Depart-
ment presented them in the follow ing order
to the Chief Consul.

The Minister j/ie M, fquitz, the Spauifli
ambassador. /

The Minister Plenipotentiary of PrufGa,
Baron de Sandoz Railing.

The Roman ambaffadsr, citizen Jus-
! tiniani.

Tlic Cisalpine ambaflador, citizen Ser-
bcl'oni

The ambaffidor and minister plenipoten
tiary of the Batzvjan Republic, citizen
Schimmelpenninck.

Citizen Zeltner. formerly minister pleni
poteiitiary of the Helvetic Republic, in ol-
der to prcfent his renewed letteis of cre-

Citizen Jenner, minister plenipotentiary
of the HelveticRepublic.

Baron de Reitzanßrin, mi ißer plenipo-
tentiary from Baden,

CitizenBocchardi, minister plenipoteati-
ary of the Ligurian Republic.

Mr. Manthey, charge d'affaires from
Denmark.

Mr Kopp, charge d'affaires from Heff.
Caffel.

Mr Signeul,commercialagent and charge
d'affaires from Sweden.

Mr. Claffon, general commercial agent
from Denmark.

*1 b* lettera ofcredence of tbefe different
imbaffaiors crn inillers wire presented to
the chief confiil,**rho htttded 1 hem to the
minister ot foreign relations. The atnbafla-
dora delivered no speech on their introdu&i-
en ; but the chief'c»nful sddttiTed each of
them in particular. There was itf»rved in'
tbia cereajony tl tt dij- uy, that punfU'wiu
regard to wl.r.W ought always to
fcc cttenicd to ir tfca relation sf tht rtprs-

dence,

-j*

fents:!»e rf z prest tuition with rrfpcfl to
those of >ll the European jf»"tfrti*nrs.

After the rectptfon. of ihc
the nviiilleri of juftfee and of the si ano ?

introduced to the cM*f consul the ii;uat t
judge* ind per font etr.plrj-ed in the finance
depaTtmeoi.

NEW THKAIUt

Mejfrs. Morris and Woi d's
Benefit.

Ob Wednefdajr levering, A pril Jo, ißoo-
WiJTbt p.-rfent-'H,

A tnoch te'm'fd c*

THE STRANGER,
[^TrciJlttwJ/rem tbt Genpan cfK'trrfc*]

The Stronger, Mr.-Conprr.
Mrs Haller, Mn. Mevrjr.

After thtComedy, (by <?"fire) an Interlude of
lVj, dance, ami fpc&id?, taken from

i tie naval pillar,
? it's

THE APOTHEOSIS
Of THE LAT*

General ir. Chief of the Armies of the
United States?

To which wfll he added, (for the second : mr h--r<i)
ltdm the German of Kntzcbuc,

THE WILD GOOSE CHAiE.
l«ox, one Dollar, Fit, three quints* ?! a

dollar, a»d Gtl'frv l.alf a <Jo|!ir

LANDING,
From onboard the - rig Jack, Ahr*hr.ni

millir, frrro la-, e.trance
4ND rja SALS UY TU» bC Bsc K I &E . R ,

Green Coffee, in hogsheads,
AND

A quantity of Logwood.
JOSEPH K, J i: r,

No. SS, South Front Si red,

4iwApril V)

THOMAS KETLAND's
COUNTING-H3US& A.\rD STORE,

Are removed, to Fourth Street, No, 67,
four doors south of Wilr.ut Stieer,

where he has £>r file, lately
imported,

-Trunk* ofMuflineti, Dimities, and Ging-
hams, assorted suitable tor tbeWclllndtamarket.

Coatings and Swanfdcwn.
Brandy in Pipes, f.urth proof.
Fi.bcrts in Bags-
Corks in Bales.
An affoftment of German Ticklenburgt,

Ofnaburgs, See. io Cases.
36 Hogflseads Richmond Tobacco.
Claret in Cases, of firft
Bath Store Grates, fur Chambers.
Cannon of fizca, 4, 6, at>4 §lb.
Carronades, ißlba. mounted.
Ship Muskets, Blunderbusses, Fowling Pie.

ce«.
Pistols, Gun Locks, Itc. m Cafei.
Swords Hangers, Cutlasses, fee. in Cafel.
A Cafe of falhioniUe Feather Hats.
An aOmment of Ruffian Cordage.
Ruflta Duck.
'4O Tons clean Hemp.
Two large Anchors.
Six Crates Pomatum Pots.

THOMAS KETLAND.
April 29 cod 2 xv,

NOTICE,

£3" THE Crtditors of the fufcferiber, of every
.description, art* carfi(BJy rcquefc>l, to atrend at
i>c Coffee House louiL Second i.rect, on Friday
evening nf*t--tfcc it of Md*. at far o'clock, to
uke into coKfidcration'jjiopoials he will then make
'.hem

BENJAMIN GRAYSON ORR.
d 4tApril 2^

DICKiNS
PROPOSALS

For importing ids fjltoivirtg periodical
. Put'l ioatiefii,

The BritiGi Critic,
The Anti-Jacobin Review a;

Magazine,
The Gentleman's M4g*<iine»
The New Yearly Rewficr.

Le Mercure Britaniiiqiie, or Jhe
Bntifh Mercury.

The preceding publications will be received re-
gularly at Philadelphiaby the Way of New-York,
a >©u: two rnontts after thc;r pub;;c*tiou in Lon-
don.

Sulfcrijxioo* wilt be for all cf cither
of them from any yart oi tne Continent, at Dic-
kius's Book Stare, No. a.; ,* Nerth Second Street,
oppofit* Cfirift Churchy Philadelphia. Naprij 1q v

V'ditid St*t»s, 7 ?

7*en''fjlva*im Dijlrifl, j

Notice is Given,

THST To purftunce of a writ to mei{a-e<9«d
from the honourable Richard Peuyf,

Judgeofthe DiftriS Court of th« OoiteJ State* in
an ! lot tht PwiiCjrlMnj* Wftrid, t*»U6e e»y led
to sale at thc'CiitUm Mootc in -haCity ofPtHmdcl*
phi*, ali ThurflJSy tb?-fiftrt:itk <iav at*t
at 11 o'clock, at nnon, via. . '

1 Large cteft of Sugar.
1 Kc^ofSu^r,
5 \u25a0

'\u25a0

1 do. do,
1 do. do.

:K }°?«»
1 Bag Pimento.

2 Barrels Coffee, a. d
1 Bag do.
1 Small Box. cantainintr the ap^ara

tut of a Barb, r or Hair D.rc£*N
30 B' frels Snuff and Sugar.
19 Boxes Sugars.
I B»* Swettireats.

TK r*me hairing bccti ÜbclW »g»inft,vp»ofircu*
ttj ud cond.irninl lr the hid eout* ?» fitttei'ed.

JOHN HALL, Mrsb.l.
M rJ-a'.'.OStc, aynl >9. savtf.


